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-I am come a light into the world, that whosoever believethon me should not abide in darkness.*

Ix our last sermon upon these words we dwelt almost exclusively upon 
the several characteristics of faith, trying to point out what that faith is 
of which God himself is the author, and that it stands connected with the 
eternal salvation of the soul. There is not, apart from the words God, 
Christ, Holy Spirit, perhaps a more important word in the Scriptures than 
that ofor that of believing. Can anything greater be said, both 
ways, of faith ? In the one extremity—if I may speak of it as an extremity, 
I mean when it is spoken of negatively,—it embodies that which is very 
solemn, namely, that “without faith it is impossible to please God;” 
because where there is not faith you do not receive that by which he is 
delighted; and, on the other hand, another declaration stands, that “ all 
things are possible unto him that believeth,” because he that believeth 
hat Ji the great God on his side; and if God be for you, then whatever is 
needful that he should do for you, or that he should enable you to do, it 
is possible, because it is God’s work ; for the faith of those taught of God 
standeth not in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God.

There are three things more in our text which I have not yet touched, 
which I wish to say a few words upon this morning. The first is Me 
light; the second is the Lord's delight therein; and the third is Me world* 
wide proclamation, 66 that whosoever believeth on him should not abide in 
darkness.” . i L i c r

I notice, then, first, the light, after just reminding you that the form of 
sneeph Ιη'γρ di*notes that wo are ail of us in darkness, that \\o aie the
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J ftt ο W(1M that κο got liohl of him ; ami Jacob appear» to have wreHf|„,| 
HI1(| .Iruggled, and tried ho to overcome thin man »» Io get away fr„„; 
him not knowing, M it appear» to me, who hft wan. Ami 1» it not juhi, 
in eoirm r»M)· not in all case», but in the majority of ea»<·» with 
I ord'» people. When the Lord begin» hi» work in the heart ol a 
that .inner doth not know what it in that Ihih got him. It in not 
one that i» favoured to imder»tand that »o early a» did Haul of Im..,,, 
and he hardly knew for the moment; he »aid, “ Who art thou, Lordp" 
there wa» a kind of confuHedne»» about him. Here wiih Jacob, not that 
thia wan Jacob’» con version ; hut I merely avail myself of the t-irellm 
Ktnnm to represent the work of God with men. Jacob appear» to h;r.(. 
struggled to get away ; and just »o when a «inner di»eovor» hi» ruimd m„| 
lost condition, then lie struggle» to get away from hi» misery. Aid ./,,,-,,ι, 
WH.M, I n>Ay Huy h<tr<s and tluit will ΙκΊρ πιο out with tin* lliom'lit, ilmi 
Jacob was here under great leer of hi» life; ho hud heard llnii I. an wa< 
coming against him with four hundred men ; and lie wa» therefore ej,< .-,J< 
ing after the manner of men, in great fear of hi» life. He whh I lier<d,,i·,. 
concerned, and wondered who hud got hold of him ; thought, perhaps 
that thia mysterious personage had got hold ol him to detain him imiil 
Kaau should come, and Hold» destruction would be euro. And ih Hit, 
not something similar in the feeling» of an awakened «inner, who i< m 
danger, not merely of hi» natural life, but of hi» premou» houI; who 1· m 
danger, not of a fellow-creature coming aguin»t him with four liumlo d 
m<m, but he I» in danger of all hi» tint coming against him ; he in in dan
ger, a. he sees, of the threatening» of (Jed coming again»t him ; he n m 
danger of the great God hirri»elf coming against him. Oh, any of you 
that can look back at the time when the fear wa» first created in your 
mind; when light first di»eovcred to you your sin», and made you Ion· 
they would come again»t you, and made you fear the threalenin;-· m 
God would come against you, and made you fear that God himself would 
come against you. you would then look around and Hay, “ Vain in tic· 
help nfinnn, for if the Judge of all be against me, then who »hall ph nd 
my causeP If God hirnHelf doth not plead my came, then none oilit 
can. Jlnre, then, i» the fear; but Jacob’» fear wa» natural; lie· 
awakened «inner'· fear in spiritual; and ho seems to have tried to get, 
away. And so the awakened ninner-oh, if I could get awuy from my 
am»; if I could get away from the threatening» of the Bible ; if I eoul I 
got away from my»elf. And »o the angel touched the hollow of hn 
thigh, and his thigh was out of joint, ho that Jacob wa» worn.· oil- 
then than ever; he could not get away at all now. And just ho the 
ΓΧΤίίΓ""'·'·'! "“7™'·^ I'··^ hi» helplessness; he >ηττ-
mgly fed» his wmikm·»». A h, he «ay», I cannot get away. I’resem ly I he 

Γϋ -- \?w;r:dyotl,iLlw,,,,udtul1··ι·«^ι,“μ>^· 
aiidk s'ver^ Lk with all the fault» of hi» Id.
ioid belter nav I v ti . of unsocialion, but I
tmm d th · wo^d'Α/<·ό/>|,ΐί?|,|Γ«υ *i ΐ ‘‘’P,r't’H operation, when Im men-
of ho life CO, , cctcd U I τ °'J ‘ to bring to hi» mind all the e"' j1
*ho i am; Imre I am a i',, ■N°Wf thcn’ 1 ,mv<’
1 ;,ω, J lihajj Ifi. cut |j' nn.i M,1ppo«e, now J havo roni'cHMcd
hgiit. Ko with Vi,u I . ’ut IbfhtP this 18 the begimimg 11
to look about lor a wav f 100 ‘l*"<:ovt,<'d our danger, and we begin 
worke W(. β|(/| hia|. 1 J * H<’!lpO; and the more we try to get away, ih1' 
<J'diglit, inutead of the ώ ό°ί'ί ' ιι ,1L d,u;ob M nMtonihiinieiit and inlmd' 
’'■at nam<- »UmlHlL, ...( ° υ,Ρ J,“,· «‘>nfe»»ion that he was dm '-1'·

Well, H thaf 1 W‘th U,i hle l«'tlt», iiiHtemlof the an; '
nm»t be cut /./ι1Γ<.η.ίί,'η,’Λ^ aro t,v,'rythmg that i» bad, ■·ι|''

wore Jacob.-. WLa ή, ° HM’ h* *'1^’ “ 'l bv t'111111 b” r;,U‘ > 
■> more a mnner F Jio. yyiiut, no more guiH)
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this is a messenger from heaven ; this is the Angel of the covenant/ So’ 
you Will find m the l^th of Hosea that this same person is called an 
angel. “ He n^d power with God; yea, he had power over the angel and 
prevailed; he wept, and made supplication unto him.” Indeed, there are 
three names by which thie divine Person is called. First he is called 
wan, because it was a divine Person that appeared in human form ; 
secondly, he is called an angel, because the word angel means messenger} 
and what sweeter message could he bring to Jacob than that of taking 
away his sinnership name and giving him a saintship name, yea, giving 
him the name of Jesus ; I say, the same name that the Saviour bears; for 
it is in accordance with what Paul saith, that “ after him the whole family 
in heaven and in earth is named.” Now this divine Person is called, 
then, a man, because he appeared in human form; he is called an angel, or 
a messenger, because he is the messenger of the covenant; but I know of 
no reason, I cannot find any reason, why the same person is called God, 
except it be that he was God ; and so he was God : ‘‘In the beginning 
was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God J’ 
And Jacob knew that while this divine Person appeared in human form, in 
order, perhaps, to set before him more impressively that the time should 
come when this divine Person should be made flesh, should tabernacle 
among us, full of grace and truth, and give his life a ransom for many 
and that he is called an angel because he is the Messenger of the new 
covenant. Jacob knew he was a divine Person, for when the angel had 
gone, left him, Jacob called the place Peniel; that is, Gods face; “ for,” 
he said, “I have seen God face to face.” I was called to my Judge, and 
my Judge hath given sentence in my favour; I was called to the great 
tribunal, though I am in the body; I was called to the great tribunal now, 
that I may not be called to the great tribunal hereafter. I am thus 
ehastened of the Lord that I should not be condemned with the world. 
"I have seen God face to face, and my life is preservedI am preserved, 
judgment is given in my favour; and he is ot one mind, and none can turn 
him. He knows my future faults as well as he does my past faults ; he 
knows my future troubles as well as he does my past troubles; he knows 
where I shall live, and how long I shall live, and how matters shall be 
with me; he has taken my sinnership name away, and given me a new 
name; that name he will not take from me. And who would not glory 
in this blessed nameF a name that gives us power with God and with 
men : power with God in prayer to avail and prevail with him from time 
to time for all that we are favoured in faith to call upon him for, and 
with men, ministers have pow er over men to the conversion of their souls,, 
and to the feeding and helping of the saints of God along. And also all

nezzars, your Hamans, your Goliaths, whosoever it may be; if thou hast 
power with God, he hath power over all men; and one with him, thou 
«halt stand fast on the vantage-ground of this glorious privilege, and t uit 
for ever. And as though it was significant of the mercy that Jacob foum , 
it is said that, as he was passing over the same locality, “ the sun rose 
upon him.” Ah, poor sinner, if tlmu art brought thus io receive the man 
Christ Jet us, brought to receive the Angel of the covenant; brought to
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receive him alm in his deity, for thou must receive him tn the coirqilexltv 
ot'his person—then, though it may be but twilight with thee now the sun 
will soon arise with meridian splendour. and thy soul shall stand amazed 
when brought to Jrask in the sunshine of Jus presence. Ah. yon wi][ 8ay, 
who would have thought that the rays of this mystic sun would have 
shone upon a sinner like me-the rays ol all that God is in his love, and 
merer, and counsels ? Jesus Christ, then, is the light of the morning. 
Mav it be cmr happy lot to walk in this heavenly light, the light that is 
most precious. And to die in this light; while darkness beclouds poor 
old Nature, and the cloud of death spreads thicker and thicker over it, 
precious faith secs through this cloud, recognizes the light of God s pre- 
sence and God’s salvation ; and it will then sing with the apostle-we may 
call it singing.—" Though the outward mail perish, the inward man is 
renewed day by day.” , , ...

Now Jacob, then, made supplication when he knew who it was ; and so 
now, where there ie true light there will be supplication ; there will be, 
“God be merciful to me a sinnerthere will be, 1 beseech thee, 
deliver my soul;” there will be, “Have mercy upon me, O God, ac
cording to the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my transgressions/’ 
there will be, “ Create within me a clean heart; ” there will be, “ Benew 
a right spirit within me;” there will be, “Cast me not away from thy 
presence.” Lord, whosoiever’s presence thou art pleased to take me from, 
do not cast me from thy presence, “ for in thy presence is fulness of joy, 
and at thy right hand are pleasures for evermore. Cast me not away from 
thy presence, take not thy Holy Spirit from me.” Is not Jesus, then, 
this light that shows us one way out of sinnership into saintship?

Second, he is that bght that shows us the greatnessand completeness of 
God’s salvation; that is another thing to see, not only our way out of sinner
ship into saintship. but he shows us the greatness and completeness of his 
salvation, 11th of Exodus. When the morning began to break,light began to 
come; the Egyptians, the Israelites saw, were all destroyed in the morning, 
and it significantly saith, “There was not”—and how shall I utter the 
words iwhen taken in their proper mystic sense ?—“ There was not so 
much as one left,” Now go to the last chapter of Micah, and you get 
these words, “Thou wilt cast all their sins into the depths of the sea,” 
“ There was not so much as one left.” If that does not endear God the 
Father, who imputed our sins to Christ, and Christ, who bare them away, 
and the Holy Spirit, who has revealed the same to us, then I know not 
what will. It was this that made the woman love much, it is this that 
has made the saints love much in all ages, “Not so much as one left.” 
.And it is said, “ lhe Israelites saw that great work which the Lord did.” 
Jh, my hearer, let me deal plainly, honestly, and affectionately with you. 
Hast thou seen the greatness of Christ’s work ? dust thou see that by his 
death all our sins were destroyed? and dost thou see that is a great work? 
Host thou see that by his death the soul is delivered from the wrath to 
conic ? and is not that a great work ? And dost thou see that by his death 

ie soul is delivered from all thraldom, and put into the way to the pro 
mised land ? set free from the dragon of hell, his agents and powers, and 
your face toward the promised land? Yea, dost thou see that by the 
death of Jesus Christ thine eternal possession of glory is sure? fur the 
ήΐ·ίΓ^Μ ° 5 1Γ,β^/τί?^ ^redeemed possessing that glory are insepa- 
Ιη^ηΛ! i ?^ ^er J he people saw that great work, so, if Jesus Christ 
wc ch ?1 ” ’ We ®ha 1 the 8reatn<*s of his salvation. And “ how shall 
thrX?n^r^tty r Very Temonio1*’ 8a? a 8reat many prayers, go 
but with it'alf ‘U V17?.8’ Hn<^ u^h wonderful zeal human device,
I f thou <iΐ’,,ι .T/bilil r ®eeaEe. if " υ «0 great salvation?;
that be not thefoui <Ι·'Λ hnlptl,/n. if that be not right in thine eyes. 11 
God, then the liizlil' ΐί·<ι"'" · ’ *i ΠΠ® ^,0Pe’ thut ·’<■ not thy plea beloro

g licit is Hl thee is darkuess, and thou canst not escape.
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your own.PelSj’n ’ ’ ■ -'.θ'11 i‘‘ 'S1011 embodieeasubstitute, and precious
hutli receives Jesus C lirist in the greatness of his salvation, then that sub
stitute, that surety, has paid the mighty debt you owed. I have nothing 
else to hve upon but this salvation, I have nothing else to pray about I

H)eaking, to 11γθ f°r> have nothing else to die for, I have nothing else to 
P - . +1ιΐα lfl nil mil’linnAnf «rnifivirr linnirnn Tk«Al,l ____ L.rnffor? and this is all our hope of getting to heaven. The Old Testament 

paints were wont to look aV this great salvation as embodying the great 
God himself; hence the language, “Behold, God is my salvation.” 
“ The people saw that great work ; ” so if we are brought into this light, 
and he is the true light to us, we shall see the greatness of his salvation. 
“ And they feared the Lord.” Forgive me if I give you there the original 
rendering of the word Lord, because it seems to me to give emphasis. 
“They feared Jehovah.” Without this great work they would fear other 
gods; they would fear Chemosh, Ashtaroth, and Da gon, and other gods ; 
but now they saw this great work they feared Jehovah. And so the 
sinner that sees God’s salvation, he fears the true God, he reverences the 
true God, holy and reverend is his name. “The people feared Jehovah, 
and believed Jehovah, and”—what is not less wonderful—“ and his servant 
Moses.” That is a wonderful thing. People in our days have got hold of 
a plan of believing God without believing his prophets, of believing in 
Christ vi ithout believing his apostles. Why, there are some such believers 
in Jesus Christ they would not even read the 9th of Bomans, nor the Sth 
either. Now, then, they believed in Jehovah and in his servant Moses, so 
that the testimony of Moses was now so confirmed they believed in him. 
Indeed, you cannot rightly believe in the Lord unless you believe in his 
prophets, unless you believe in his apostles, for they are the testimonies 
that are to guide us as to what we are to believe, how we are to believe, 
and, I may say, the infinite and eternal advantages thereof. “ I am come 
a light.into the world.” Blessed Jesus! by thee, then, I transit from 
sinnership to saintship. “ I am come a light into the world.” Blessed 
Jesus! by thee I transit thus from the territories of the great dragon, 
from the house of bondage, and from the scene of wretchedness, poverty, 
and privation, into that fulness of blessedness which is by Christ Jesus, to 
our eternal welfare and his eternal glory. It is the light, therefore, of 
transition from sinnership to saintship, from bondage to freedom.

But again, though I have taken so much notice in times past of the next 
point, I cannot very well pass by it, because it seems to come in to describe 
the Christian so nicely. Another saw in this light something else, a little 
in advance, if possible, of what I have said. And what kind of character 
was it that saw something a little in advance of what I have said, what 
character was it? Well, he was a man that wasjaised up on high. Ah, 
I see where you are this morning; one of your high doctrine men, 
I suppose, you mean. Yes. If you look at the 23rd chapter of 
the 2nd book of Samuel, there it is. “ The man who was raised 
up on high.” And if you want to know the meaning of it, you 
must go to Isaiah. “They shall dwell on high; their place of defence 
shall be the munitions of rocks; bread shall be given, and water 
shall be sure.” You must go to the 2nd of Ephesians, and 
there, I think, you will understand it; the apostle says, “ He hath 
raised us up together, and made us sit together in heavenly places in Christ 
Jesus.” So David was raised up to sit together with David’s Lord, to sit 
together with that great High Priest of whom he speaks so beautifully in 
the 110th Poalin ; no wonder he saw such things when he got so high as 
this. Why, my hearer, Jesus’ salvation brings the poor from the dust, 
the beggar from the dunghill, and makes them to inherit a throne of
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s1otv But he was not only raised up, he was “ the anointed of the God 
f/eoh” the God that pardoned poor Jacob. Mow, eaith John, We “i-.i.S of «!>. Holy <>»«■ Whet i. Iho ..owl.og f ru. lnah 

of God that is the anointing. Oh, when the truth of God is made savoury 
tn us when it is made odoriferous to us, when it is made to us like an 
alabaster box, the rose of Sharon, here is the sweet anointing. (Mi, 
there is a fragrance in God’s truth, there is a fragrance in Jesus name, 
that is to be found nowhere else. But, say you, he was “the sweet 
psalmist of Israel.” So is every Christian. Every Christian a sweet 
psalmist of Israel ? Never heard that before. Well, I think I am right. 
When the Lord makes you happy, does not four soul sing to the Lord 
sweetly? Is not there a sweetness in the song of redemption which 
none but the redeemed can sing ? Is there not a sweetness in his par
doning mercy? Is there not a sweetness in his interpositions on your 
behalf, when he has many times astonished you with his mercy, and has 
been ten thousand times better to you than your fears, and your heart 
has nang for joy. You have said, Blessed God, what shall 1 say to this ? 
Little did I think I should be one of the sweet psalmists of Israel. 
There is a reality, a vitality. Now, then, the Christian that is brought 
into this light, he is thus raised up to sit together with Christ, ami in 
this light is anointed, and made a sweet psalmist of Israel. Many have 
great gifts to sing, and we are thankful for it, in the service of God ; but 
that is not the singing I mean; I mean that kind of singing which some of 
you sing without moving your lips, sometimes when your heart is carried 
out in sweet affection to God. David says, “The spirit of the Lord 
spake by me, and his word was in my tongue,” or in my mouth. Say 
you, a great many have the word in the mouth, but how shall 1 know 
whether the Lord put it there? You shall know it by this reason, two 
reasons. First, if the Lord put it there, it will be sweet to your taste, 
very sweet. “Thy w'ords were found, and I did eat them; they were 
sweet to my taste, sweeter than honey and the honeycomb.” And these 
same words were eaten. Now when you eat food, that food becomes a 
part, as it were, of your very person ; and so the word of God, if you 
receive it by the Holy Ghost, it becomes part of your spiritual existence, 
us it were; it is entwined with the very deepest sympathies of your soul, 
and you feel that every faculty of your soul is nourished by it, as I might 
prove were I to stop and give a kind of metaphysical description of the 
soul, which 1 must not do here; but it nourishes every faculty of the soul, 
and you live thereby. Well, say you, you seem going away from the 
hght. Ao, 1 do not think I am; I do not think this is darkness, I 
do not think so. But let us, then, come to the light. Now “ He that 
ruleth over men must be just, ruling in the fear of God. And he shall be 
as the hght of the morning then comes the light—“ he shall be as the 
jg). o ihc morning, when the sun riseth, even a morning without clouds; 

a. the tender graee npnngmg out of the earth by clear shining after ram." 
eiil if ««"‘uh W 10 Γ: kneT nature’ a,,d wel1 k'*ew the tenden-
H-iv · πιιϊή ’ι··1 |!° ,aJ^ there, what liypoeriticn 1 -mind what vmi
15Lidt Ϊ ft . ‘ttt ’'.yp'/'/'ticul lectures we should have harl about 
in<:aht hiCHf;|hM^VVU |' h,’w«r‘’d to persuade uh that David
the fear of God mid 'll "m !ι·^η ·Ϊ"η1> mid that he was always found in 
riweth, and that he wan aw ih .Τ'* ? ’"ornin® without cloud» when the aim 
clear uhining after rain No m„ ^5 grU8? Hl’ri"«inK out <>f the earth hy 
you are not thai nrni ■ I . ’ i ?warer> ^0 not bu too proud to own I hat·
a perfceiio,! 0|· riJl.teoi ' i*”*} *nan ; he ruled over men m
1,1-Ι'<·-·ΐΕ1η ΧΤ’ G.od 111 perfection; he was as λ
at Iiih π-ηυι|4O|( H| ,j Wl. ,o".t <doudM » ho wan an the tender gnHH
Morm he had 1 i° / <eurth hy ck’ar lining after lhe
Wct/jrioue brew. No paiilf i'i IU"i of heaven shone upon 1"^

Duv,d> "-My huuso is not sg with God,” and
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yet it is; that is, his spiritual houSP π '
you sec in this light, David? \ν’ι„>ιi ,w t,w light, then Wu i 
made with me’’—brought me into thi»1 ‘iV 8eel> Why that “ he \ h° 
covenant, ordered in all things and hum himeelf-“an everlastiw
all ray desire, although he make it not J h’>. is my salvaHon and 
the psalmist means that this cov.J ?t-t°i?.row· Why tl>, η τ θ d 
(heir leaves, their substance is still in J] llie the oak. When thevcw the substance thereof; though this cov^nt doth ‘‘°ly «^d Vall be 
to give me much enjoyment at present vet tith, n.ot «ppear flourishine 
is the substance thereof, and therefore3?/ / J?y 8eed- Christ Jesus’ 
infallible, it must be ordered in all thimra nJ'ist b® e,ernal, it mugt be w hat a ereed ! what a delightful cfct8"0·, “ ?or this > 
this is all my salvation.- I don’t knowhowLJ ?ovenant- f°r
the Pope b encyclical letter ; I know itm»?lT V artlc,ee there were in 
1 wiehed the Pope I shall not say where; it m?st hav **3 Vead them ’ 
to make up such a long concern. 1 thou/h?h/„h i %mado,U8,iead a<’ho 
the holy scriptures. Come to David’s Creed ·’ m ίβ 1,1,8
everlasting covenant, ordered in all th;™.’ \ e lath mad® with me an he should say. Do not blame me for ΪΚ !°Γ tb
“ for this is all my salvation, and all mv desire mJ*/0! d° about ,ι~ 
to grow.” Now, then, Jesus Christ came to b/n th?kgh 10 make itnot 
into saintslnp ; he came to bring in this »n 1 °Uti°f 6lnneH11'P
totoeveriasting light*™ C°V°naut’thus to bri%’ us oVrf aU SJ's 

Why,"l ImkTuo Vsltati/n' hJaldn^lhat 11·S* ‘W*?’ if‘ie W1*· 
house did eat him up (and God grant k J? °f t]1° Saviour’8 
more) while he was here below, it doth nit less eat himupnoT He 
delights in this light; he condescends to speak, as it were nartlv after 
the manner of men, and to see the people in this light, to sm them in the 
transition from sinnership hfe to saintship, and to see them in this cove- 
uant, and to see them as accepted in him ; why, he is more delighted than I 
can describe. v\ ho is she that looketh forth as the morning, fair as the 
moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army with banners P” The 
Lord give me wisdom to speak with great care, for the sake of friends, and 
for the sake of foes too; or else the idea there is this, that the church, as 
brought into this light, and enlightened, that she is to him infinitely 
enchanting, that her charms to him are iiresistible. He saith, “Turn 
away thine eyes from me, for they have overcome me.” What wondrous 
language! “ Terrible as an army with banners.” Thy charms are irresist
ible. Would to God we could see a little more of this; how much more 
confidence we should have when we look to such a loving Saviour, such a 
loving God, such a God of wondrous mercy. “ Terrible as an army with 
banners.” Charms irresistible. And her charms will never cease; no, 
she will remain the same ; it is an everlasting personage; it is a holy per
sonage ; it is a righteous personage; it is a wondrous personage, glorious 
within and glorious without, arrayed in the light of the sun, the moonlight 
of the gospel to w alk in, upon her head a diadem of twelve stars, crowned 
with prophetic and apostolic testimonies—charmed and carried by this 
church oi God,— « Stands like a palace built for God, 

To show his milder face.”
There is something poetic about that; perhaps you are a little mistaken.1 

Well if there should be a scruple of that kind rise, it is my place o

meats, lie hath cast out thine enemy , t & 
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is in the midst of thee ; thou shalt not see evil any more. Tn that day jt 
shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear thou not; and to Zion, Let not th . 
hands be slack, the Lord thy God in the midst of thee is mightyand J|r. 
will do these four things; first, “he will save;" second, “he will rej0;(.(. 
over thee with joy third, “ he will rest in his love fourth “he 
iov over thee with singing.” The great God singing ! look at the conde- 
scension, look at the love, look at the light, and look at the glory Here, 
then, is the Lord’s delight in this glorious light; lie delights in bringing 
us into the light, and we delight in being brought into it, and that the 
darkness is past, and the true light now for ever shmeth. But I must go 
back to my favourite book again, Solomon s Song, because that is next 
door to heaven, that book is. I have said Jesus Christ delights in this. 
“ Go forth, O ye daughters of Zion, and behold king Solomon, meaning, 
of course, Jesus Christ, the word Solomon meaning “ the peaceable one.” 
Solomon in that book is represented as a husband, and the word Solomon 
means “ the peaceable one.” It is not every husband that is peaceable, is 
it? No; some are wonderfully quarrelsome. Now not so with this 
heavenly Husband ; his name is Solomon ; he is the peaceable one. e?, 
“Go forth, ye daughters of Zion, and behold king Solomon with the 
crown ”—the matrimonial crown ; he has gained and won the heart of the 
church, and therefore crowned with success—“ wherewith his mother 
crowned him in the day of his espousals.” Here it is, “ This is the day 
the Lord hath made, everlasting light; and in the day of the gladness of 
his heart.” Thus, then, Jesus not only came into the world thus that 
whosoever believeth and receiveth him in this order of things should not 
abide in darkness, but he did so with infinite pleasure and delight. This 
light, of course, is everlasting. All others must come to darkness. But it 
is astonishing in what a few years all the light and hopes of some of our 
fellow-creatures are taken away. What shall we say, then, that are 
brought into the light of that sun that will never go down ? Let us hear 
a word upon the eternal certainty of this light. Not the light of the sun, 
for that will soon be dark with us all, nor the light of the moon, but “the 
Lord shall be unto thee thine everlasting light, and thy God thv glory. 
Thy sun shall no more go down, nor shall thy moon”—the gospel, for it 
is an everlasting gospel—“ withdraw its shining ; the Lord shall be unto 
thee thine everlasting light, and the days of thy mourning shall be ended.” 
So shall the path of the just be as the shining light, shining more and 
more unto the perfect day.

Now just a word in conclusion upon the world-wide proclamation. 
“ Tr however believethdoes not matter what the character ; does not m 
ter whether they are old or young, or loved or hated—“ whosoever:* Wliv, 
it is & world-wide proclamation. Go ye into all the world, and tell every 
poor fellow-creature that I, Jesus Christ, am come thus a light into tip 
world, that whosoever believeth in me should not abide in darkness. With 
tJ r aP0St^e8 went, and light shone, according to prediction.: 
mn-i? eH W°r C ’ an^ . grant that this blessed light may shine more, 
Sat tbAdhXr ·’ 1η θΠιΓ pbel°?;ed,land· Now of course it does not mean 
first thatnn 18 ]' crea^ure- but it is put into this form
begin to have a lbtU 1”“ K® d*co W<1. You imagine that if v ■■ 
with doubts «nd f 1 Ρθ w the Lord you begin to exercise your mind 
many reasons jealousy, and you bring a p
hope for me for I «π >?urse^‘ and you say, I do not think there can be 
done, perhapsί 1 life ha« been so bad ; I have
transported or hamrpd ° θ Se ι^8 done 5 a miracle I have not bwa 

upstart Pharisee all 2 davK. I I 1 erhaP8 pother says, 1 Lave beeu a”, 
a blemish attached to bio ? ι τ aVe Pai^ tithes and fasted ; there is l■ ' 
upstart Pharisee. > an 1 am afraid that I have been that p* *


